
Relating to Invited Lecture I & 7-Drug Delivery (P2.001-P2.113) 

Drug deue from hydro7qpropylmethylcdluose (HPMC) matrices is 
a&ted by a variety of factors such as: polyma chsracteristics, drug type. 
tampartun and ionic stra@ of the dissolution medium. 11 has been 
~~~o~o$ - sodium lswyl sulpbste (SLS), decreased 

orphaurpminc m&ate 6om HPMC t&lets(l). The 
~raeat study conccms the effect of bile salts on drug release from HPMC 
INtriaa. 

7mm tablets (12Omg) were prepad using a formulation amtaining HPMC 
w= K4Fbysg diclofhec Na (-?@m) by direct compmssion 

0 . anilUnwntalF3tablctPrcss.Dnl8fcleasewas 
monitotedinaUSPqqmmtus1(1OOrcvmin~) in9OOmlofdistiIledWeror 
maiium c4wtAng 2, 10 or 2Omhi sodium cholate (SC) at 37% HPMC 
soiutioar with or without sodium cholate were prepared end e&a 24 hours 
their humity (et 2X) end their cloud point temPerahues (tanperature al 
which li~vulMissionwasmlucedby50L/o)(2)waemeesured. 

DiclofrmcNa&asciivmHPMCK4Mtablus decrawedprog=sivefyu 
thcco~un ofsodiumcholateinthedi&utionmediumwas~ 
ThetimeEslrenfor5WIdrug~~~)wrs;I~inwatacomparrd 
to 182minin2mM, 2lSminin IOmMand 255min in2OmM scdii cholate 
soh~tions. This enhanced sustained action may be due to an &em&m 
bctwcu~SCandHPMCpdyma. Siiar&ctrqortcdprcviouslytith 
SLSinHPMCnutriceJwerrdescribedtoberdatedtotheabilityofthe 
anicmic aufwntto bind to non-ionic pofymen ilbzas&theiftiscesity 
(l).Hae,twasfoundthatZOmMsodiumcho~ecausedo~aslisht 
incrcascintheviaco&ybutthaewasadramaticincwasc inthecloudpoint 
t~ofthcHPMCK4Msdutioas.Therrfore.bilesaltsmryhevea 
major&ctond~grcleuefromHPMCmatrices. 
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Metipranolol is beta-blocking agent used in the 
treatment of hypertension and some other cardio- 
vascular diseases.It is suitable drug for slow 
release forms.Multiple dosage form - pellets were 
chosen for their significant advantages: low 
fluctuation in plasma levels of the drug, longer 
effect and simple dosage regimen, low incidence of 
adverse effects in gastrointestinal tract. The 
indiferent spherical particles (nonpareil) were 
prepared as the core material.Metipranolol base 
and metipranolol fumarate in suspension and fluid 
bed coating technique were used for pellet 
formulation. Two types of final coatings were 
prepared to control the drug release: the first 
one of ethylcellulose, the other one of 
polymethacrylate derivate Eudragit E. The basket 
dissolution method was used to determine the 
release of the drug in vitro conditions.The 
results showed that the release of the both drugs 
is pH dependent.This fact made difficulties in 
formulation of metipranolol base sustained 
released pellets and caused the first order 
release kinetics of metipranolol fumarate from 
prepared dosage form. 

There are several clinical conditions, for example endometrial 
hyperplasia and post-menopausal hormone replacement therapy, for 
which sustained, local delivery of progestogens to the uterus may be 
advantageous due to the reduction of systemic effects. We have 
previousiy reported’ the development of a drug-releasing nylon hollow 
fibre small enough for easy passage through the cervix and capable 
of sustained drug release for up to 75 days (Ostad et al., 1994). Using 
tissue culture techniques, however, we have shown that the released 
drugs had a deleterious effect on an endometrial cell line @tad & 
Gard. 1995). We now wish to report the effects of these drug delivery 
devices on uterine histology in a mammalian model. 
Hollow nylon fibres containing levonorgestrel (LNG) were inserted 
into one horn of the guinea-pig uterus following laparotomy. Both 
horns of the uterus were removed 5 days later and the tissues 
underwent extensive histological examination to assess the extent of 
mitosis and death/damage in epithelial. glandular and stromal cells. 
The untreated contralateral horn was used as a control. 
Control hollow fibres containing vehicle, i.e. 100% ethanol (n=3) or 
70% ethanol (nz.6) had no significant effects on any of the parameters 
studied. Similarly, in those animals treated with fibres containing 
2Opg levonorgestrel (in 20&l 70% ethanol, n=6) or 130~~9 LNG (in 2@l 
100% ethanol, n=6) there was no evidence of significant toxicity. 
These results indicate that the previous demonstration of a toxic 
response to the drug-releasing fibres in vitro may have been 
misleading and that there is reduced toxicity in viva, possibly due to 
distribution and metabolism of the steroid within the endometrial 
tissue, but not within the cultured cell monolayer. The hollow fibres 
may therefore be a useful method for targeted, sustained drug release 
to the uterus. 
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When given orally to patients, NSAID’S. cm pmwke mild to severe gastnc irritation 
side effects. Reduction of gastmi”testiraJ irritation cauml by ““n-steroid anb- 
itiatwnatwy drugs (NSAEI’S). GUI be achieved u&g gastrore&ta”t grudcs which 
are preferable to mated tablets “I capsules that have longer gastric residence tinlea I” 
stomach 

The preacnt w* rep”rts the studies offom”dation of a model NSAm “sing a rc.xndy 
dacnbed meth”d (I). Brie& dn@m&d hydmxypmwl methylall~Iox phthalatc 
@Pm) beads wen pqwed using a tcchttique which 1s bawd on the variation of HI% 
volubility with pH. The change io volubility that occurs when an alkaline swpenr~o” of 
HPw and a drug is added dmpwisc. to a cold citric acid solution wtder stirring, is 
suf?icimt to prefipitate IPI, and create spherical particles, that include the dmg 

The i”flueM of ditTerent p-variables was evabutcd and related to the final 
cbaractenstics of the formulations. Low viscosity cd suspensions, stirring speeds cd the 
citric acid lxtwxn 200-300 cpt”, type of agitation lead@ to the immtdiate sit&@, and 
precipitation of the suspc”sion dmps, as well as fluid-bed d+g, were fm”td to be tbc 
best conditions for the pmcess. Fwthermon. the physimcbunical pmputies of the drug 
itself can mfhwxe bead forttAo”. 

The preparations resulted in s#erical beads, mth a monomodal natww patt~cle we 
distribution (amend 1.4 mm). Values of I,3 g/cm’ for the dasity, 4.3 kg for the 
hardness and a dnrg encapsulation efhciency of 100% conftrmcd the applicability of the 

Pm. 
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